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Background
• Greater expectation from stakeholders and public for 

sport to take on role in social development and the 
promotion of positive values in their communities.

• CSOs are engaging in discretionary social impact 
activities in addition to their primary sport delivery 
mission (e.g., charitable, environmental, humanitarian).

• The purpose of this study is to develop a scale to 
measure social impact capacity in nonprofit
community sport. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4wiImqjnChM
(Misener et al., 2020; Robertson et al., 2018; 
Ziemers et al., 2019)



Social Impact Capacity Framework

• Passionate staff/volunteers
• Availability of staff/volunteers
• Skills/knowledge/experience
• Creativity

Human Resources Capacity

• Discretionary funds
• Fiscal responsibility
• Financial transparency

Financial Capacity

• Suitable and available facilities
• Internal communication
• External communication

Infrastructure Capacity

• Awareness of community needs
• Responsive to community needs
• Purposeful learning
• Innovative

Adaptive Capacity

• Club-cause fit
• Personal connection to cause
• Partnership engagement

External Relationship Capacity

• Shared leadership
• Board support
• Member engagement
• Shared value system

Internal Collaborative Capacity

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In our previous qualitative research, we explored both strengths and challenges of engaging in social impact (capacities they HAD or ones they DIDN’T have but perceived to need if they hoped to engage in social impact activities). In each of the 6 dimensions noted here, there were several sub-elements which we were interested in measuring and were used to develop our scale for the current project.For example, under Human Resources Capacity, there are 4 sub-elements: Passionate staff/volunteers, availability of staff/volunteers, skills/knowledge/experience and creativity.Many of these elements align closely with the literature on organizational capacity in CSOs, however, there are some unique differences as well. For example, the notion of relationships in internal and external environments were quite distinct and are represented here in 2 unique dimensions. We also found that themes related to adaptive capacity were very evident when people described their social impact work – for example, their ability to be responsive to community needs or embrace new solutions to social problems as a club. So this was a unique dimension that may be specific to this type of community outreach work rather than a club’s core mandate.



Types of Social Impact
1. Social impact initiatives that facilitate access or 

enhance participation in community sport

2. Social impact initiatives that support the efforts of 
another socially-oriented organization

3. Social impact initiatives that serve as catalyst for civic 
participation (donating or volunteering) 

4. Social impact initiatives to support transformative 
social change (public awareness, education, or 
advocacy)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In previous research, we also identified that there were four different ways clubs desired to have a social impact.1.) Social impact initiatives that facilitate access or enhance participation in community sportEX: gender equity policy/focus; initiative to focus on low income families and access to sport  2.) Social impact initiatives that support the efforts of another socially-oriented organizationEX: club athletes helping to serve at a charity banquet3.) Social impact initiatives that serve as catalyst for civic participation (donating or volunteering) EX: fundraising for another nonprofit (e.g., toy drives, breast cancer society, kids get pledges and do laps for a month to support charity) 4.) Social impact initiatives to support transformative social change (public awareness, education, or advocacy)EX: raising awareness of a particular cause or educational platform such as environmental advocacy, taking garbage away from tournaments, carpooling, etc.



Method
• Online survey of 380 presidents or board representative in 3 

Canadian provinces

• Survey included 75 scale items developed from previous 
qualitative research (DeVellis & Thorpe, 2021, Misener et al., 2020)

• Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and multiple regression 
using the Mplus statistical software package

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
An online survey was conducted with 380 CSO presidents or board representatives in 3 Canadian provinces to assess the relationship between key social impact capacities and the extent to which they engage in different types of social impact initiatives. We undertook a scale development process following DeVellis & Thorpe, 2021 used to measure six dimensions of social impact identified through prior qualitative research (human resources capacity, financial capacity, adaptive capacity, infrastructure capacity, external relationship capacity, and internal collaborative capacity) with unique sub-elements within each dimension. Four variables representing the various types of social impact efforts that sports organizations undertake were also included as well as organizational variables such as membership size, age of club, and number of volunteers.Data was analyzed using Conformatory factor analysis and multiple regression using Mplus.



1. How are CSOs engaging in social impact within their communities?
• Clubs are primarily engaging in social impact through initiatives facilitate access or       

enhance participation in community sport

2. What capacities are required for CSOs to achieve their social impact goals?
• 6 dimensions: Human resources capacity, infrastructure capacity, financial capacity,   

internal collaborative capacity, external relationships capacity, adaptive capacity

3. What capacities support CSOs to undertake their social impact initiatives?
• Human resources predicted engaging in donating and volunteering as well as public 

awareness and advocacy work.
• Infrastructure predicted clubs supporting efforts of other nonprofits
• Adaptive capacity predicted donating/volunteering for causes and awareness/advoc

acy

Results

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
 How are CSOs engaging in social impact within their communities?We asked respondents to rate the extent to which their club engaged in each of these four types of social impact initiatives on a scale from never to all the time.Notably, the first social impact initiative that is mostly closely and directly linked to sport participation had the highest mean (not surprisingly, and in our minds, quite encouraging that clubs are working hard on facilitative access to enhancing participation in community sport.What capacities are required for CSOs to achieve their social impact goals?All 6 dimensions!What capacities support CSOs to undertake their social impact initiatives?1.) Human resources predicted SI3 (donating, volunteering) and 4 (public awareness, advocacy).	-People are key! This aligns with other capacity measures in CSOs (Doherty & Cuskelly, 2020; Doherty et al., 2014); these types of social impact require hands on contributions by volunteers and staff so we can see how important the availability, passion, skills/knowledge, creativity of club personnel are to engaging in these forms of action.3.) Infrastructure with SI2 (where clubs try to support efforts of other socially focused org). Infrastructure was comprised of suitable and available facilities and internal/external communication such as promotion on website and social media. So to support other organizations in their community, some tangible support is needed such as dedicating facility time to these initiatives or being intentional in their use of their facilities to devote space and use it for SI when not in use for sport programming.2.) Adaptive Capacity also predicted SI3 and SI4. In this case, clubs needed awareness, responsiveness, innovation to do things differently in order to pursue initiatives that include donating, volunteering, and advocacy.



Discussion
• Study provides a comprehensive model to assess social 

impact capacity in CSOs, revealed that overall capacity 
was predictive of engagement in social impact initiatives.

• Depending on goals, clubs can focus on developing:
• Human resources capacity

• Passionate staff/volunteers, Availability of staff/volunteers, 
Skills/knowledge/experience, Creativity

• Infrastructure capacity
• Suitable and available facilities, Internal communication, External 

communication
• Adaptive capacity 

• Awareness of community needs, Responsive to community 
needs, Purposeful learning, Innovative

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The study offers new understanding of the organizational resources and competencies required to undertake a socially-minded agenda which may exist on the periphery of a CSO's mandate yet serves to build a critical link between these organizations and broader society. Contributions:1.) Model testing – comprehensive model to assess SIC in CSOs – satisfactory construct validity and higher order latent structure, but also the higher order latent factor stat sign predicts the outcome of engaging in social impact initiatives.2.) Research confirms our qualitative findings from our earlier research. As a total scale, provides opportunities for CSOs to assess their own capacities and highlight areas that they need to improve on/develop.Org environments are complex human service orgs – lots of factors are interacting and contributing to whether they can achieve objectives. If trying to achieve increased amount of social impact, contribute to community, model developed demonstrates the complexity of engagement in social impact initiatives. The specific findings about which capacity elements contribute to different types of social impact highlights for us the key areas (within this sample, that we can focus on although this may be different in a different context based on their environment and capacities of those orgs.)1.) Human resources predicted SI3 (donating, volunteering) and 4 (public awareness, advocacy).	-People are key! This aligns with other capacity measures in CSOs (Doherty & Cuskelly, 2020; Doherty et al., 2014); these types of social impact require hands on contributions by volunteers and staff so we can see how important the availability, passion, skills/knowledge, creativity of club personnel are to engaging in these forms of action.3.) Infrastructure with SI2 (where clubs try to support efforts of other socially focused org). Infrastructure was comprised of suitable and available facilities and internal/external communication such as promotion on website and social media. So to support other organizations in their community, some tangible support is needed such as dedicating facility time to these initiatives or being intentional in their use of their facilities to devote space and use it for SI when not in use for sport programming.2.) Adaptive Capacity also predicted SI3 and SI4. In this case, clubs needed awareness, responsiveness, innovation to do things differently in order to pursue initiatives that include donating, volunteering, and advocacy.Our samples size wasn’t big enough to know specifically which of those sub-factors were the most important but that’s a possible direction for future research. 



Future Research
• Capacity building workshops for knowledge mobilization, 

share ideas in the sector, and understand how to ensure 
resources (people) are not stretched beyond means (cf. 
Robertson et al., 2018).

• Explore the influence of environmental context (pressure from 
sport/industry, expectations from local communities, 
expectations/requirements of P/TSO/NSO/sport policy).

• Understand link between grassroots sport social impact 
initiatives and high performance sport organizations to 
determine how they are shaped by the behaviour of others.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We are planning some capacity building workshops for knowledge mobilization and sharing resources and ideas in the sector to ensure that clubs are able to use their existing capacity and not be stretched too thin.We also recognize the clubs operate in a sport system with governing bodies that have pressure on them to exhibit particular values and actions. So we need to explore the influence of environmental context on their actions.Research can also be done to understand the link and possible influence of sport organizations at other levels on grassroots clubs to determine how their actions are shaped by the behaviour of others.Need to collect more data to get greater specificity in relation to the subfactors which would allow us to provide more targeted strategies and interventions, education to support CSO social impact.
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
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